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be known as the Picture Machine
Operators of Greater Xew York.

Labor unions were almost unknown
in Newfoundland up to 1892. Then the
onlv organization for the protection
of the employed was the Typograph-
ical Union. Since then, and especially
of recent years, unions and societies
have sprung up on all sides.

The Scottish Trades Union congress
passed resolutions in favor of old-ag- e

pensions and in favor of compulsory
intervention in labor disputes. The
gathering was very hazy about labor
representation, but wanted a labor
policy for the benefit of workpeople.

Carpenters' International Union has
reduced the hours of labor to eight
in 689 dries, and nine hours a day
in 804 cities, not to speak of the

Tm not looking for heavy hitters tat
ever win a pennant,' declares Frank
Chance, leader of the Chicago Cabs,
world's champions. "Batting is sac
rificed for team work in the major
leagues. By this strong statementOr it is not meant that weak stickers axe
wanted, but that a player's abfBry
to hammer the ban must be embed
and used to fit In with the needs of
the game, aH tending toward the
great end victory. When
ster gets his first chance in the his

many cities that have established the
Saturday half-holida- By these
means 30,000 more men nave gained
employment.

Drinking while on or off duty by
employes of the H C. Frick Coke Co,
a subsidiary organization of the
United States Steel corporation, will
result in the immediate dismissal of
the offenders, according to the rules

league he may come with a reputation--,
ot being a slugger. His first season
or two be may fulfill all the poph
cies of what was said be could do with
the stick, but generally his long-di-s

tance smashes will become fewer.

THE BROCK
Union Made Clothing
Leads All The Rest

There is yet time to get a goodly
choice of this elegant stock of
union made clothing, and the

prices are as right from the work-ingma- n's

standpoint as the clothing
is from the union standpoint Get
into a Brock union made suit and
feel as good as you 11 look

posted throughout the Connellsville
and he will work in with the other
eight men in the game, curbing his
own ability to "hit it oof that he maycoke region.

According to Mrs. Henrietta L. sacrifice, play "hit and run, or soma
other of the dozens of combinations,
worked up to win a ball game by get

Goodrin, secretary of .the Woman's
Educational and Industrial Union of
Boston, the increase in housework
wages in the last five "years, as shown
by the records of the Domestic Re-
form league, is as great, if not greater.

ting runs over the plate rather tham
stinging base hits off the pitcher. The
greatest batting ban club ever pat
together the Philadelphia Xatfcasals
of eight or ten years ago failed to
win pennants. Teams with weakerthan in any other line of work.
batsmen, but superior team work, car--vew jersey repealed, some years ried off the coveted fiags. Chanc
and his men are playing the game
this season along the same Bnes that

ago, a statute forbidding the employ-
ment of women and children in fac-
tories after 6 p. m. on Monday, Tues have already won them two pennants

"Good Old Suimm day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, and after 12 o'clock noon on Sat-
urday. Women and children may
legally be required to work all night

in the National league and one world's
championship. The start they aav
made makes it look as though the
Cubs were Slated for another season
similar to the past two. The batttnarin New Jersey. of the champions has been intermit

In the matter of factory inspection
and the health' and safety of employes

tent for a few days they would hit
wen. then they would slump for a day
or two. "We win hit as wen as ia
the past,' said the leader of the world--

legisaltive action was taken in thirty--
nine states and territories last year. beatera. The men are anThese include all states in which min

about the same cHp; when they i
ing or manufacturing employs a con

they choke the bat a BtUesiderable number of persons. In 14
states new enactments touching upon

follow the ban closer; wheat tney get
to hitting freely they let oat a bit aad
slam harder. Against the "spit seatthis subject were written Into the

Time" Suits
You will feel like singing this

rollicking tune if your clothes are
airy. Don't chew the rag about
hot weather fussing wastes your
energies, keeps you from sleeping
and gets you up in the morning
feeling "bum.1 Put yourself into
sunshine-and-rcs- es clothes and
you'll conclude summer is all right

Two-piec- e suits that are wonders in
style and price. See them. .

most of us have to choke the bat
than for the usual carve
as that ban Is about the hardest to
connect with satisfactorily.

in ssan rranctsco there is a move-
ment to organize all the laborers of
the several departments of the munic-

ipality into a new union. The men of
the fire department have asked the
labor council for information upon the
subject of forming a union, to work
on lines similar to the varicus unions

No club being wfntug to risk tit
aaUer price of $L50 on Case Pattern,
the Washington club is now trying aa
place the southpaw with a

am. Patten has had nothingaffiliated with the council. season. In the south this sprtntr he
was thought to be In fair shape, aadIndustrial insurance agents national

executive board, which meets in allowances were made for ant
wardness because of hisBoston, has addressed an appeal to the
His general physical coavdiUcainsurance companies to make some

MOMAKSI
concessions and extend the time for
payments to their unemployed policy-
holders.. Thousands of working peo-
ple are without employment, owing to
the general business depression, the
agents say.

The Amalgamated Association has
wiped out the color line. It was deCLOTHING CO.

Good Clothes Merchants
cided to give the negro mill workers
consideration and protection. Negro
mQl workers will be able to affiliate
with the union in the future. This ac-
tion is said to have been brought
about as a matter of
as the mills ot Pittsburg and other
sections are filled with negro help.

A federation ot all the union men
employed in the shops ot the Cana Adian Pacific and the Canadian North
ern railroads has just been completed.

Commercial TeJejra peers" Union ot;GOSSIP OP THE TOILERS. They win fight the reductions ta the
new wage schedule. Similar action.Aaettca will Meet ia convention.
it is said, may be taken by an ot the
American railroads and may mark the

tion. It iavalves the wages ot the
who!e of the Scottish coal fields, to
the extent ot 1M.M working people.

At Tarioaa times aa of the states
and territories have enacted laws ra
alating the employment of women and
children, and during the last year 2$
ot them added to or modified their

It is reported that the Alligator
Catchers Union of Southern Florida
has disbanded. The organised lobster
fishermen of the Nona sea coast and
the Pallbearers Union of Alexandria
are said to be still ""doing business
at the old stand.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En

fin, bebeginning of a struggle between the
tioualy. andunions aad the railways. b bis old sett.The number of persons employed ta
bsHonary period195 above and below ground ia each real struggleot the principal ng counlaws relating to this subject.

There are ta Earor 1. women
aad girls who earn a living as artists"
mode,. It is strange to say that there
are not tea among them who possess
a perfect face aad agar.

There is a movement to organic all
the easkilled workiugnsea ot Montreal.
Caa, iato a big federation akwg the
lines ot the Knights ot labor, which
existed ia that city about twenty years
ago.

Joan W. Hays. first vice-preside- nt

and general organiser ot the Typo

and lamentably

Latest New BMy Wacaee la

Mia, Mill aed Waricsfcop.
Blacksmith ta Tokyo, Japan, are

paid 52 H eeaa a day.
Among tie tabortng classes la Ger-

many aat one a A is the rule.
Living, expenses ta Nw Tork have

teen Increased by XI per cent la oa
year.

Nurse at the Toronto, Canada,
General hospital have asked tor aa
eight-boa- r day.

gineers has voted to admit to member-
ship the engineers of all electrically- - tries was: United Kingdom, S37J0O; man. who, la INC,At the present Urn the labor Indies

to be ta best pitcher iaot Newfoundland have under consider drawn trains on steam railroads. Ad United States. OCSOO; Germany, 493,-30- d;

France. 171,500, and Belgium.ation two great projects the estab-
lishment ot a Fisherman's Protective son like a boos afire.134700. As regards the output per

mission of engineers in Cuba to the
Brotherhood was also determined
upon. person employed. the United States day. Ha lost his

in the middle of hatCnioa and the federation ot all the
antoes aader on supreme council. takes the first place, with 560 tons;Since the organisation of the relief is little or no tadjcaOon that

recovered either -tit United Kingdom second, with 2S2A strike of miners which occurredMa) wrniu ta Buenos Ayr get department ot the Pennsylvania railgraphical Union, has established head-

quarters at Hartford. Conn for a gen tons, followed by Germany. Franceat the Smiths Creek proprietary road. February IS, ISSS, titer have
been paid in death benefits S7.226,- - and Belgium, with 242 tons and 139eral Eagiaad organwag cam Frank Bowerman, the veteran

tons, respectively.paign. 0S3.M and oa account of disablements ton of Dover s Bostoe Na
mine, Nymbool. Australia, in defense
ot the eight-hoa- r shift, was settled by
the management with the views of the
miners held on the matter.

It is reported that a test case underThe Carpenters District Council of S1.312,7SC11. or a total of 1?,T3S,SS2.
the trades disputes act of two yearsMinnesota State Federation of' LaBoston. Mass, has elected a trial com-

mittee, which will henceforth bear

league team, declares that no player
should stay with aay one dab snare
than five consecutive year. 'Frank
was with the Giants eight .aan-i- i.

and be says that was altogether toe

The railroad commission of Georgia ago ts likely to arise out ot a case
of picketing at Newcastle, England, in
connection with the engineers' strike.

has ordered an common carriers whichand adjudicate all trad matters teat
bor will petition the prison board to
discontinue shoemakins at the state
penitentiary as soon as practicable,
and representatives ot the Boot and

arise between the thirty-fou- r affiliated contemplate wage reductions to no
long. "No, sir." said BosThe men were summoned under theunions ot the council. tify it with the figures and the reasons

M ceats to eM cold a day, ui fe--j
4) help 4 ran to L1,
lb German kaiser has 75.

marks set aside for the enemployed
of Germany who are willing to rt

The aaaaal wmtka of the New
England Allied Printing Trade wiil
m-- ft ta Worcester. Mass, June ML

Wages of irca aad steel workmen
Ui Northern aad Northest British
district have been reduced 2a to S

per cent.
The last census ot the iadastrie re-

ports 319 hosiery aad knitting
lishmeats la Pennsylvaia, employing
34.065 wage earners and turning oat aa
aaaat prod act rained at Jil.SX.OSr

Twenty per cent ot the population

asked If be thought anchoring a
conspiracy and protection of propertyThe California State convention of for sach cuts, thus deferring action Shoe Workers Union are now pre in one city helped the gam any.act, IS75, for persistently following:the National Association cf Station until the commission ts satisfied. paring the appeal- - sure dont. Five years is long

ary Engineers is t be held ia Stock The Operative Plasterers Interna Important colliery rescue stations for any player to stay with
tional Association is enjoying a steady McGann. Browne, aad Iton on June 11, 12 and 13. under the are being projected in Wales, one to

and counsel intimated that he should
apply for leave to appeal to the court
of criminal appeals instead ot the
division court. This will be a test

McGraw too long. Dahlea bad stayedgrowth. The latest report from theauspices of the Stockton local union be erected in the Aberdare Valley by
just long enough, and. ofot the association. international body snows that there the P. D. Cwamaman. and the Bwllfa
guson was a newconcase as regards the newer act.At the aaaaal conference ot the Pos companies, to be followed by othersare now !4 anions under its direction

in the United State and C&nada.tal Clerks Association ot the United In Monmouthshire; one also In Rhym- - The recently published statistics as
regards sick and old-ag- e Insurance in

the rest of us. The best thiag ta ta
world that could happen to Nap Lajoie
and to the Cleveland club would aKingdom the proposal to affiliate with Sam pel Gompers, president ot the ney Valley.

the labor party was defeated, alsoof Canada earaa its living in coanec- - the transfer of the bigthe proposal to take another generaltica vita the coaatry'a carrying trade. He baa panned out ba
American Federation of Labor, says
that organised labor will make Its
influence felt in the coming presi-
dential election to aa extent that will

The management ot the Fickdale.
Miss mills has announced that the
rents of the tenements owned by the
company and occupied by operatives

the German empire show that 11,903,-00- 0

persons were Insured for sickness
and 4.84S.0OO received compensation.
For old-ag-e pensions 14,000,000 were
insured, ot whom 110,969 received pen

vote oa the question.Railroad employe aktae aamber
124.000.

make statesmen "sit up and take no
Boston building laborers anions win

reqaesl a new wage scale ot 35 cents
aa hour, aa increase ot 5 cents aa

in Its employ win be reduced one--Fifty years ago the wages ot engi-aee- rs

aad artisans ta England was

a drawing card, and bis failure to se-
al" Cleveland fans expected of bin a
a manager baa not helped aim aay fat
that city. Think what a drawing;
card he would become In aay other
city of the circuit- - Then, too, Haas
Wagner would be better oC in aav

sions for old age and 10.S6C for intice. halt while the mills are running; on a
curtailed schedule.hoar over the general rate today. Theonly 13 cents aa hoar; now casual validity. The total receipts for pen-

sions were 10,500,000; employers
The Bakers Union ot San Francisco

has appointed a committee to prepare
a recommendation to the international

aaea will also Insist upon the eight- - Under authority of the Americanlaborers caa demand aad get 14 ceata
hoar work day.aa boar. otber city. The Pittsburg fancontributed 4.183,500; employes the

same, and the state 2.397,000. TheThe ooestioa of a reduction of 12Ob June S. at Cincinnati. Ohio. In coaTeation that is to meet ia October
to erect a home for aged aad disabled

Federation of Labor and within the
jurisdiction of the International Alli-
ance of Theatrical Stage Employes,
enrollment has begun in a local to

balance in hand was 65,078.000 ; theper cent in the wages ot Scottish
pet up a yell, bet a number ot g
men would be of more uaw to
dub..

terna tional Brotherhood ot Boot- -

payments in the year were 6,569,000members of the organisation.miners has been referred to arbitrabinders, aad at Milwaukee, Wis, the


